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THE CASE FOR STORED-VALUE SMART CARDS:
ANALYSIS OF FACILITATORS AND INHIBITORS
Grover S. Kearns







Similar to credit cards in appearance, smart cards contain an embedded computer chip that can be either a
microprocessor with internal memory or a memory chip with non-programmable logic.  E-cash may be critical
to the growth of B2C e-commerce.  The smart card market is expected to grow to 2.7 billion units shipped in
2003. This paper explores inhibitors and facilitators to the global use of  e-cash and proposes a study model
for evaluating the importance of e-cash to e-commerce.
Introduction
Stored-value smart cards may be the technology needed to spur growth in business-to-consumer e-commerce (B2C EC).  Also
called e-cash or electronic purses, the plastic smart card can be issued with cash or loaded directly from bank accounts. It typically
possesses an 8-bit processor, RAM and EEPROM, ROM and serial input and output [Anderson and Kuhn, 1996].  Market
penetration and types of use vary by country and initial pilot tests in the U.S. have been only moderately successful.  Globally,
stored-value accounts for only nine percent of all smart-card applications and U.S. usage accounts for only thirteen percent of the
total global use [Faulkner and Gray, 1999]. This goals of this paper are (1) to present inhibitors and facilitators to the global use
of e-cash; and (2) propose a study model for evaluating the importance of e-cash to EC.  Inhibitors and facilitators are classified
into three groups: technological issues; legal and regulatory issues; and marketplace issues.
Inhibitors to Global Acceptance of Stored-Value Smart Cards
Technological Issues: In 1998, millions of illegally recharged telephone debit cards flooded Germany causing losses estimated
at over US$34 million [Glave, 1998].  The card contained a flawed chip (Siemens SLE4433) which allowed the stored value to
be reset.  Britain's National Criminal Intelligence Service has expressed concern that smart card technology could be replicated
by hacking groups to inflict “phenomenal” damage on the financial sector and possibly trigger an international financial collapse
[Atkinson, 1997]. Mondex International, however, has achieved a Level 6 certification under a European system known as ITSec,
which means the chip is only vulnerable to attacks by government-class laboratories.  Successful attacks against the smart card
are generally expensive and time-consuming and the smart card is still perceived as a security enhancing technology.  
Legal and Regulatory Issues:  Smart cards could facilitate the international movement of illicit funds or money laundering.  The
potential for anonymity of stored-value and speed of electronic transfer make the smart cards ideal to bypass banks and other
financial institutions that currently operate as chokepoints for these funds.  The capability of the smart card to hold large sums
of cash makes it a viable mechanism for cross-border movement of funds.  At the 1998 meeting of FATF, however, experts agreed
that countermeasures to money laundering could easily be added to the existing systems [FATF Report, 1998].  Many Many
issuers of smart cards have placed upper limits on the stored-value (about US$82-820). Cards with unrestricted limits are an
opening for the illicit transfer of funds and should be subject to monitoring through digital identification. Besides FATF, both G-7
and G-10 countries have called for the investigation of security and policy implications commensurate with smart card technology
[International Narcotics and Law Enforcement Affairs, 1997].  
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Marketplace Issues: Smart cards containing microprocessors are durable, refillable, and relatively inexpensive costing US$0.50-
$1.20 in quantity.  Tamper-resistant, point-of-sale  card-readers, required in the shared-key approach, are relatively expensive,
currently in the range of US$150-$1,500.  Despite the advantages of the stored-value technology, the cost of replacing the existing
infrastructure is generally seen as the primary inhibitor to smart card success [Fay, 1999; Prior, 1999].  Infrastructure costs could
be offset by reduced credit card fraud, avoidance of credit card fees, and a reduction in the labor cost associated with check
handling.  Inhibitors are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1.   Inhibitors to Global Acceptance of Stored-Value Smart Cards
Technological issues Hackers have exploited flaws and used physical means to extract or alter stored
information.  Physical attacks require expensive equipment not generally available.  
Legal and regulatory issues Money laundering is a global concern but could be countered by simple policies and
regulations and is a problem with any electronic funds transfers.  Low-dollar amounts in
closed systems will not raise legal or regulatory problems.  
Marketplace issues Migration to a new infrastructure could be expensive.  U.S. is hindered by the success and
reliability of current magnetic stripe cards system.  Lack of agreed upon platforms and
standards inhibit investment in infrastructure.
Facilitators to Global Acceptance of Stored-Value Smart Cards
Technological Issues:  Smart cards applications vary widely and include complex processing, the ability to store value, and the
ability to store secret and public keys [Turban, McLean, and Wetherbe, 2001].  The tamper-resistant characteristic supports
security and the PIN support authenticity  and enables the accreditation process by cardholder identification. It also guarantees
non-repudiation by the cardholder who has provided the code.  IBM, Compaq, and Hewlett Packard offer PCs with a smart card
reader as standard equipment. MasterCard, VISA, and Europay all offer smart card programs to their members.  
Marketplace Issues:  Stored-value smart cards can reduce costs associated with check storage and handling, eliminate credit card
fees, reduce the cost of credit card fraud, and speed transactions [Anonymous, 1996]. Visa and American Express are now issuing
stored-value cards to customers to eliminate the costs associated with small purchases [Prior, 1999].  By reducing the underlying
risk, smart cards are being viewed as a boon to e-commerce [Fletcher, 1998].   In 1999, the AICPA placed smart card technology
as number two on its list of the top ten technologies that will affect CPA firms [Kepczyk, 1999].  The accounting association
believes that smart cards will become the preferred method of payment over the Internet. 
Legal and Regulatory Issues:  There is no reason to impose legal restrictions on the movement or use of small amounts of e-cash.
The security of the card, which requires a PIN and possibly cardholder identification for use, protects the holder from theft and
ultimately reduces the responsibility of law enforcement agencies.  Facilitators are summarized in Table 2.
Table 2.  Facilitators to Global Acceptance of Stored-Value Smart Cards
Technological issues Tested and familiar technology used since the 1970’s for a variety of purposes.  Flaws have
been addressed.  Infrastructure well developed and used in many countries.  Multiple use
application supported by secure identification, authentication, and encrypted storage of
private information as well as cash.   Contact and contactless applications.  Variety of
hardware available for consumers and merchants.
Legal and regulatory issues Authentication and non-repudiation would reduce fraud associated with some transactions. 
Stored-value in closed systems will not be regulated.
Marketplace issues Direct payment from a stored-value card could eliminate consumer fear about releasing
credit card information.  Digital signatures would support non-repudiation and would spur
e-commerce transactions.  Used in closed and open systems.
Proposed Study
Familiarity with a particular product group has been shown to facilitate the adoption of similar products [Hirschman, 1980].  When
consumers are familiar with one area of technology have been shown to be more favorable to the introduction of related
technologies [Dickerson and Gentry, 1983].  Also, familiarity due to increased exposure can lead to favorable attitudes towards
Electronic Commerce
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new products [Schumann et al., 1990].  Smart cards are in the same product group as credit and debit cards and the point-of-sale
processes are identical although smart cards can be used without verification.  A survey is proposed to determine if consumer
acceptance of e-cash will spur online B2C transactions.  The study model will examine the influence of three antecedents – EC
experience, Internet experience, and e-cash affinity – upon EC affinity, which is defined as the proclivity of consumers to engage
in online purchasing. Three hypotheses will be tested:
H1: EC experience is positively related to EC affinity.
H2: Internet experience is positively related to EC affinity.
H3: E-cash affinity is positively related to EC affinity.
Study measures are presented in Table 4.
Table 4.  Study Measures
E-Commerce Experience
A four-item, seven-point scale, anchored by Rarely and Frequently.
• I use the Internet for shopping.
• I have purchased items from Internet retailers.
• I have used my credit card for online purchases.
• I am usually disappointed with my online purchasing experience.*
Internet Experience
A four-item, seven-point scale, anchored by Highly Disagree and Highly Agree.
• I access the Internet regularly.
• I use the Internet for several purposes.
• I find using the Internet helpful.
• I find using the Internet stressful.*
E-Cash Affinity
A four-item, seven-point scale, anchored by Highly Disagree and Highly Agree.
• I frequently use a credit or debit card.
• I frequently use an automatic teller machine.
• I rarely make small cash purchases.*
• I find security to be a major problem with online purchases.
• I would like the convenience of having cash balances on a plastic card if it were convenient to add cash and to use the
card for any purchases including online.
E-Commerce Affinity
A four-item, seven-point scale, anchored by Highly Disagree and Highly Agree.
• I enjoy shopping in stores.*
• If it were more convenient, I would make more online purchases.
• I find online shopping to be less of a hassle than going to stores. 
• I have great loyalty to the stores I frequent.*
• If security were not a problem, I would make more online purchases.
* Indicates question is reverse coded.
Discussion and Conclusions
Smart cards are widely accepted in many countries and enjoy a high degree of success for particular applications in most countries.
Today, initiatives are underway in the U.S., the European Union, Finland, China, and Japan for a variety of applications including
stored-value.  EC would almost certainly benefit from the global acceptance of stored-value smart cards but inhibitors to adoption
are strong; particularly in the U.S.  Regulation should only be targeted at cards that allow for large or unlimited value. As the EC
scenario continues to unfold, demands of an increasingly networked society will bring to play various enabling mechanisms and
e-cash could play an important role in the future of B2C EC.  
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